***Letson Estate Auction***
Saturday June 3rd, 2017 @ 11am

2694N River Road Manistique, MI 49854. Directions: F/Auction Block go East on US-2 2.5 miles, then N on
Townline Road (Co Rd 438) 2 miles to Co Rd 433 (River Road), then N 3.1 miles to estate, Signs Posted!!
Preview Friday June 2nd , 2017 from 10am-4pm. Absentee & Phone bids welcome. Announcements made day of
auction take precedence over printed material, partial listing only!!!

Furniture-Chrs-Lazy Boy rocker/recliner, “Windsor Style” sitting, “Windsor Style” rocker, overstuffed
sitting, Tbls-1940s Northern Furniture Co. Duncan Phyfe style DR ornate carvings metal claw feet 8
“T-back” chrs ornate inlay extra leafs & tbl covers w/matching serp front buffet orig Georgian pulls
dovetail drawers, newer oval DR w/oak roll pressed spindle back chrs, 1950s tiger oak sofa cab legs
very ornate, Broyhill pine sofa, oak DL end, oak very ornate fretwork nightstand, oval TV stand. 1980s
etched mirror hall tree, 1940s oak dry sink orig pulls, 1950s roll top desk orig pulls pigeon holes,
1950s oak dresser serp front orig pulls, frosted glass doors pantry cab, Norwalk couch, heavy oak
queen bed ornate head & foot boards newer mattress & box spring, full size bed, primitive cabs, wall
clocks, tbl lamps
Misc & Collectibles- Snowshoes-1943 US military (2 sets) Snocraft 56” x 10”, 48” x 12” made in
Canada. Jewelry-14K, SS, costume. Lufkin Scribner’s scale (decimal G), Marble’s brass gun cleaning
rod, silver coins, Sentry mod S3517 dig keypad safe, Knives-Case XX, Camillus, lg draw. Dyson roller
ball vacuum, Bissell Proheat 2x carpet steamer like new, Kitchen Items-George Foreman grill, food
processor, Sunbeam Mixmaster, NIB toasters, HM quilts, Artwork-oriental theme HP MOP inlay wall
hanging, S&N’s, oil on canvas, lithos. Brother LX-3125 sewing machine, 1800s Bible, Tupperware
Sporting & Tools-Craftsman-GT3000 mod 917.275044 23HP hydrostatic 48” cut lawn tractor, 19.5 HP
six speed 42” cut lawn tractor, lawn sweeper. White 850 elec start 24” cut snow blower, Rubbermaid
composite approx 3’ x 5’ yard cart, 4’x 8’ slat side trailer, 4’ x 8’ steel shallow side trailer, pull behind
de-thatcher, Ladders-24’ alum ext, Skinny Mini step, 6’ Keller step, 6’ Werner wooden step. Ryobi AP12 portable elec planer, Long Handle Tools-shovels, rakes, axes, cant hook, pry bars, splitting mauls,
hoes. gas cans, live traps, spreaders, planters, yard art, drills, sanders, NIB Dremel w/extras, Dewalt,
Skil, B&D, misc hand tools, galvanized wash tubs, bins of nuts, bolts, washers, screws, mag lights, shop
vacs, wheel barrows, misc fishing tackle, Charbroil gas grill, space heaters, Ozark Trail air mattress &
pump like new
Glass & Pottery-Cut & pressed pcs, Hp vases, glassware, Pyrex, Anchor Hocking, serving platters,
Pottery-5 gal Redwing crock w/orig wood handles, Pfaltzgraff Dinner Service-plates, S&P’s
candlesticks, platters, bread bowls, C&S’s, mixing bowls. T-Pot Collection-Lipton
Terms: cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or implied warranties.
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